
Dour Jim, Re: Lone, Douniag Committee. thievery 	9/206  

Tell sus if this selves ear legal problems in doing someth
ing about this newest 

disinformations 

'a few weeks ago I west to "waphie, Tauseeeee, and spent 
some time there looking 

at the dea4h at nartia Luther A■ing....i4gogmemna some ramakrsable information, came ba
ck 

and briefed the embers of the Bleck ',emus, Andy Iouag, 
Congressman 0) burls...and 

‘;cileresfman Fnuntroor...4  

This ems on !OKA, Pittsburgh, 9/15(76. 

'owe also said then that ijollings was two for onataa
ls to passage of this 

reoolution but that adiliug wan so impreased by this "new
 svidunos about Dr• ling" 

that he turmml sotirea,y areuod. 

i have a tapes frpu cane of ry fine young friends, a mown ;li
st out of cal-cue. 

(She made enough at mummer Wm& to boy a CV rig. Per soub
riquet is not "first 

atme chose "dialtessehl°  so people would oak her What it me
ans.) 

In other ways this is an informative tape. I'd like to be
ar that on W14a; pronto. 

i had to listen to two hours of garbage, the first of Morrow
, to get this and the 

other items or which 11 1::. be ::I &L111., 	 ia 	 lArattiy 

Downing even got the CIA to give him the Odum I set of pi
a and will be doing 

something with them! 

He is evea now Saying, that bobby sent 	smiseary allijklaimto
 tali him that it he 

use elooted itevident he would"brnak the cons rids off." 

( i wonder if Tip.  O' bath would kite to knov that story mach los421sawith no 

amiaRary Over seeing Garrison, misnaming even that thore
 WAM one and "ark's stealing 

of this mn4 then repeating it natLoonily after i blasted is sport in DC YV confrontation 

the first time ha used it. I have the tape. That is what' 
ha said he'd punch my atill- 

anpunched nose after tha altars and 1 as4aLI biw "uZy 	You wars there *ban :,law 

°mons barrio on thin.) 
• 

Is Bolling not a supposed Dun friend? 

/f we are mrstuk patient and continue to ooliert neyba we 
can do eawe turning 

around, too. 

I tIliAX thi4 is all you need to orAsect yours if with this :IT bar. Lay
 ou! 

-nava a ailL. in to "aa, who bee not wan around- not coven
 boxe with a kid the 

age of yours. 

It is i---portont to got all Clips alad ";spars 	fma sayuhars. 

In time maybe oven 	will rtqw1241 it? 

34.1:41;9 


